
payer Aspirin

1 proved Safe
¦ Take without Fear as Told

in “Bayer” Package

I <&&#*s!s)
I p thejfeo^
I Unless yot see the “Bayer Cross” on

I U
vane or on tablets you are not get-

¦ £ the genuine Bayer Aspirin

¦ ved save by millions and pre-

¦ bribed by physicians over twenty-

i contains proven directions. Handy

I five y&xs ior
„ , ,¦ Colds Headache

m Neuritis Lumbago

Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain

Fach unbroken “Bayer” package

I knves of twelve tablets cost few cents.

I JSste als. sell bottles of 24 am!

Quick Way to End
Dangerous Cough

Why let a dangerous cough hang on
when you can, through a simple treat-
ment, get speedy relief and often break
it up completely in 24 hours?

This treatment is based on the fa-
mous Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Coughs. You take just one teaspoon-

ful and hold it in your throat for 15 or
20 seconds before swallowing it. It has
a double action. It not only soothes
and heals irritation, but also removes
the phlegm and congestion which are
the real cause of the coughing. So the
worst cough quickly disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for
coughs., chest colds, bronchitis, spas-
modic croup, etc. Fine for children,
too—no harmful drugs. Very econom-
ical. as the dose is only one teaspoon-
f;il At all good druggists. Ask for

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY FOR COUGHS
j “DIAMOND DYES”

COLOR THINGS NEW

Just Dip to Tint or Boil

to Dye

Each 15-eent p 3
age contains dir

tions so simple i

' ''Jlk woman can tint ;•

delicate shades
dye rich, perm u

silks, ribbons, sk
waists, dresses, c<

hanging's every- thincrl
buy Diamond Dyes—no other kin

—and tell your druggist whether th
material you wish to color is wool o
silk, or whethe- it is linen, cotton c

Shave YOUR EYES EXAMINE jg

!by an expert—costs n< g

j
I I
|^

r - J. C. Mann, the well know

::eyesight Specialist and Optici; 3
'¦vili be Rt Dr. Farrell’s office L
Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Trn ::
[tay and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Sib ::

g ! n each month. Headache reliev< ::

SCity, N. C., every fourth Thursd: :
jpvhpn caused by eye strain. Wh :
?jhe fits you with glasses you ha :

satisfaction of knowing thr :

are correct. Make a note f ;

g L ie and see him if your ey: :
ijare weak. » j
jU'is next visit to Pittsboro will 1 :

on Tuesday, May 25p ?is nex< visit to will 1
L°n Thursday. May 27. L

REVEALS SECRET OF
ROMANOV fMLE HEIR

j Merchant say& iw Consul
: Sought “Magic” Water.

New York.—A fantastic “imperial
i secret that hud its inception on a New

York farm and Its conclusion in the
court of the Romanovs has been told
after 20 years of silence by Edward
Hatch, a New York merchant, former
member of the firm of Lord & Taylor.

The story began in 1008. The ill
luck of the Romanov dynasty re-
strained Mr. Hatch from revealing It
for many years. Then it grew dim
in memory and retrospection made its
details even seem more improbable.
He continued to keep quiet until a
few days ago when, he said, lie talked
with a woman who had been close to
the former German court, and she told
him which corroborated
his story. *

Tells of Farm Hoodoo.
This was Mr. Hatch’s story:
In 1908 a New York newspaper pub-

lished an account of the lamentable
state of affairs on the Hatch farm
near Brewster, N. Y. Eighty-five per
cent of all the animals born there
were males, said the paper. Bulls that
might have sold for thousands of dol-
lars went to the butcher for what
they would bring because the market
was flooded. A flock of 30 ewes bore
26 males. All the chickens were roost-
ers. Even the turkeys and carrier
pigeons suffered from the hoodoo. Thf„
l.ouse cat Kad seven kittens, and six
were tom cats. *-

- 1 * •*r ir‘r

A hired man and his wife on the
farm had five sons. Even the corn
would grow only on stubs and sci-
entists said it was male corn.

Soon after the story was published,
Mr. Hatch said, a stranger questioned
him about it at his store. He wanted
an explanation. Mr. Hatch said he
thought it might be water, which
analysis had shown, contained much
phosphorus and magnesium.

The stranger then introduced him-
self as the Russian consul. He wanted
a sample of the water. Mr. Hatch
agreed.

A few days later the stranger ap-
peared at the farm with two uni-
formed attendants. With consider-
able ceremony they tilled a keg with
lie water. The consul insisted on

-ealing the bung himself, with elabo-
rate rites. Mr. Hatch asked for what
ourpose the water was wanted. The
only answer he could get was: •

“Just an experiment.”

Russian Male Heir Born.
A year later cable dispatches report-

ed that a male heir had been born to
.he imperial Russian throne. The pre-
ceding children of the czar bad been
laughters.

Mr. Hatch called on the Russian
consul. His questions were evaded,
md when he became insistent the con-
uil pointedly changed the subject. The
lien-bent's father advised him to keep
*:<• encode to himself, and he did
o-uiViil :>m heard the recent anecdote
itrib.jiei! to the German court doctor j

>f that day. which seemed to corrobo- |
ate the implications of his own ex- !

nerience.

Says Bobbed Heads
Cause Loss of Hair

"New York.—Women who bobbed
their hair seven years ago have 50
per cent less hair now than they had
then, Frank Parker, hair expert, told
several hundred members of the Amer-
ican Master Hair Dressers’ association.
The association opened its two-day an-
nual convention at which was sounded |
the keynote, “Death to the bob!*’

Tight -hats worn by women with
short hair, duplicating the condition
co which common baldness of men
is attributed, may be the cause of the
oss of hair by women, Mr. Parker

¦add. Charles Nessler, president of
the association, made the same state-

ment.

“Nature must compensate for this

discouragement to hair growing on the
*

bead, and it has been predicted that
t race of short-haired women will be
i race of bearded women,” said Mr.
’arker. “I think the bob is doomed,
lowever. In 1878 women did the same
lung. They cut off their hair and
nurdered the hair dressing business.

r n 1803 they did the same. Both times
hey got over it. They will now.”

Walks 43,800 Miles to

Toll Clock Each Hour
Luray, Va. —Walking 43,800 miles—-

-11 in the night time—is the record

dablished by H. Monroe Duncan of

.uray, for the past 30 years night
•atciiman at the Deford Tanning com-
anv of this place. During that time

Ir. Duncan has tolled the Deford com

my’s night clock every hour from 6

clock in the evening until G o’clock

ie following morning—a total of more

ian 131,400 times. He has been
jbbed “Luray’s walking night barom

rer.” often deciding disputes as to

i.e character of the weather at eer-
lin hours of the night. J. W. Smith,

n egineer at the same place for the

f ast 35 years, has walked approxl-
mtely 25,540 miles in the discharge

f his duties between midnight and

oon. Mr. Smith, it is estimated, has
lown the concern’s whistle a total of

I :)6,G00 times, not counting* the times

e has sounded alarm at outbreaks of
re in Luray.

Lived on Water
Paterson, N. J.—Mrs. Samuel Wolff

hast lost 30 pounds and her auto-

intoxication by living 16 days on
1 water. *

Continued fi-om p. 2.
¦ whimper that just reached the Wil-
low’s ears. Slowly she stretched in
an arm. It w’as bare and round and
soft. He might have darted forward
the length of his body and buried his
fangs in It easily. But something held
him back. He knew that it was not an
enemy; he know that the dark eyes
shining at him so wonderfully were
not filled with the desire to harm —

and the voice that came to him softly
was like a strange and thrilling music.

“Baree! Baree! Upi Baree!”
Over and over again the Willow

culled to him like that, while on her
face she tried to draw herself a few
inches farther under the rock. She
could not reach him. There was still
a foot between her hand and Baree.
and she could not wedge herself in an
Inch more. And then she saw where”
on the other side of the rock there
was a hollow, shut in h,v a stone. If
she had removed the stone, and come
in that way—

She drew herself out and stood once
more in the sunshine. Her heart
thrilled. Pierrot was busy over his
bear—and site would not call him. She
made an effort to move the stone
which closed in the hollow under the
big bowlder, but it was wedged in
tightly. Then she began digging with
a stick. If Pierrot had been there, his
sharp eyes would have discovered the
significance of that stone, which was
not larger than a water pail. Possibly
for centuries it had lain there, itr*
support keeping the huge rock from
toppling down, just as an ounce-weight
may swing the balance of a wheel that

a t^n.
Five minifies—and Nepeese conic

move the stone. She tugged at it.
Inch by inch she dragged it out until
at last it lay at her feet and the
opening was ready for her body. She
looked again toward Pierrot. He wa?

still busy, and she laughed softly as
she untied a big Ra?
handkerchief from about her shoul-
ders. With this she would secure
Baree. She dropped on her hands and
knees and then lowered herself flat
on the ground and began crawling into
the hollow under the bowlder.

Baree had moved. With the bad
of his head flattened against tlie rock,
he had heard something which Nepeese
had not heard; he lmd felt a slow and
growing pressure, and from this pres
sure lie had dragged himself slowly—-

and the pressure slill followed. The
mass of rock was settling! Xopoes
did not see or hear or understand.
She was calling to him more and more
pleadingly:

“Baree—Baree —Baree —”

Her head and shoulders and hot!
arms were under the rock now. Tin
glow of her eyes was very close t(

Baree. He whined. The thrill of v
great and impending danger stirred i:.
his blood. And then —

In that moment Nepeese fc.lt tin
pressure of the rock on her shoulder
and into the eyes that had been glow
ing softly at Baree there shot a slid
den wild look of horror. And then
there came from her lips a cry that

was not like any other sound Bare<
i had ever heard in the wilderness—
I wild, piercing, filled with agonized

fear. Pierrot did not hoar that first

j cry. But he heard the second sine

I the third—and then scream aftei
scream as the Willow’s tender hod;

j was slowly crushed under the settlin;
mass. lie ran toward it with tin
speed of the wind. The cries were
weaker —dying away. He saw Baree
as he came out from under the roof
and ran into the canyon, and in tin
same instant he saw a part of the Wil
low's dress and her moccasined feel
The rest of her was hidden under tie
death-trap. Like a madman Pi err o’

| began digging. When a few moment;

j later he drew Nepeese out from unde;

i the bowlder she was white and death
ly si ill. Her eyes were closed. Hit
hand could not feel that she was liv

race uu len wmte ana ne saia:
“Men Dieu, if it had not been for

that Httle hollow fr the ea* .
Nepeese—”

He shuddered, «-:d sold no mo-
But Nepeese, in h>. -uilvativ
ma ’/' a movement with. : hand as
said, smiling at Him:

“.r. would have been like -that. Ah
mon pore, I hope I shall never hav
a lover like that rock!”

Pierrot’s face darkened as he ben
over her.

“Non!” he said fiercely. “Never
.

He was thinking again of McTufi
gart, the factor at Lac Bain, and hi:'
hands clenched while his lips softlj
touched the Willow’s hair.

Chapter V
Impelled by the. wild alarm , of the*-..

Willow’s terrible cries and the sight of
Pierrot dashing madly toward him !
from the dead body of Wakayoo, Baree
did not stop running until it seemed
as though his lungs could not'draw
another breath. When he stopped he
was well out of the canyon and headed •
for the beaver pond.

Exactly wherein lay Boree’s fears it
would be difficult to say—but surely

it was not because of Nepeese. The
Willowhad chased him hard. She had
flung herself upon him. He had felt
the clutch of her hands and the smoth-
er of her soft hair, and yet of her he
was not afraid 1 If he stopped now

.and then indite flight and looked back,
It was to see if Nepeese was following.
He would not have run hard from her
—alone. Her eyes and voice and
hands had something stirring in him;
he was filled with a greater yearning
and a greater loneliness now—and that
night he dreamed troubled dreams.

Baree was glad when the dawn
came. He did not seek for food, bnt
went down to the pond. There was
ittle hope and anticipation in his man

nor now. He remembered that, as
plainly as animal ways could talk
Urni.sk and his playmates had told hiir.
they wanted nothing to do with him
And yet the fact that they were tlier<
took away some of his loneliness. It
was more than loneliness. The woli
!n him was submerged. The dog war
master. And in these passing mo
ments, when the blood of the wild was,
almost dormant in him, he was do
pressed by the instinctive and growin;

feeling that he was not of that wild
nit a fugitive in it, menaced on al
ides by strange dangers.
Deep in the northern forests the

'caver does not work and play in dark-
less only, but uses day even more than
light, and many of Beaver-tooth’s peo-
de were awake when Baree began dis-
consolately to investigate the shores
>f the pond. He did not try to hide

diuself now, and at least half a dozen
'eavers had a good look at him before
•e came to the point where the pond
arrowed down to the width of the
’¦roam, almost half a mile from tlm
’am. Th'en he wandered hack. All
hat morning lie hovered about the
opd. showing himself onenlv.

ANTED: Young men and young
omen bookkeepers, Stenographers
:d Salesmen, learn in a few weeks
the Oldest Business College in

v>rth Carolina’s Largest City, small
•e, easy terms. Board and room for
rys and girls in the dormitory rea-

sonable.
10WARD’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
- r aveh 4, Stc.

Wight's Rest Disturbed
Nature’s Way of Telling You “Dan-
ger Ahead.” A Healthy Bladder

Does Not Act at Night
irs. G. W. Bushong, 1012 S. East

It.. Bloomington, 111., says, “Lithiat
ed Buchu tablets relieved me of blad-
3er weakness. Was disturbed twenty
¦j twenty-five times a night. I feel
am well. I tried many treatments,
bmitted to operation, and much tcr-

ure. In one week after taking Lith-
ated Buchu I could notice improve-

ment. I will be glad to tell or write
y experience.” Lithiated Buchu is
t a patent medicine. The formula
on the bottle. It cleanses the blad-
r as epsom salts do the bowels. The

2 '*<*r»ts each a* ail d T,ug

stores. Keller Laboratory, Mechanics-
>urg, O.
_ it. PILKINGTON, Druggist

aTc7ray~
Attorney-at-Law

PITTSBORO, N. C.

Come to Our
SHU-FIXERY

nd have your shoes renewed.
Pittsboro, N. C.

* !

Frick Portable Engine

i Portable Steam Engines in 5 Sizes

Sawmills in 4 Sizes
Gas Tractors

Steam Traction Engines in 4 Sizes

Threshers in 4 Sizes *

j \

Frick Portable Sawmill

“Nepeese, Ma Nepeese!*

Ing, and a great moan cf anguish ros

out of his soul. Blit he feuew how t

fij-ht for a life. He tore open he
J drew and found that she was nc
J cruslied as he had feared. Then 1;

ran for water. When lie returned, th

Willow’s eyes were open and she wa
, gasping for breath.

“ThO blessed saints be praised!

sobbed Pierrot, falling on his knees »

her side. “Nepeese, ma Nepees: !’’

She smiled at him, with her rv;

hands on her bare breast, and Fierr
hugged her up to him, forgetting U

water he had run so hard to get.

Still later, when he got down on h.
knees and Deered under the rock, h* -

-
¦ - ¦———^ x _

•
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Lirxoln Ford Ford S3n 1
| ~

V/e are prepared t odo all kinds repair work, noth-
I ms but skilled and experienced mechanics employed, j
8 prompt and efficient service. All work guaranteed.

* GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
8 • Compare our prices on tires before buying elsewhere 1

I Oiaiham Mot r Company, j
PITTSBORO, N. C. I!8 • '

A Roofing I
1. that won’t I
} Burn I

I
,Hot A

.1,.
Curl
Wear

'..
.Asbestos roofiug, in shingles or rolls J

will stand the wearing test for years
and years without giving the least
wr orry, It cannot rot, burn* wear
away, or cnrl up, and the cost is very
moderate, almost the same es ordin-
ary wood shingles.

When you are ready to re-
roof or roof let os estimate
cost and she w you se mpk s. |

I The BUDD • PIPER J1 ROOFING CO.
DURHAM

N-C'

Use Steam I
for -I

Economy f
Many years of experience,

proves that Steam Power I
the most economical for f

,
J if

production. -i $
1 f

1

We have a size of mill to meet *

every condition and power from*
the Fordson to large steam units, j

’

K
We supply complete outfits.'

Give us your order. Incur orreW

credit and one responsibility. I
.

Alarge stock of engines, mills, %
and accessories are carried at &

our Salisbury Warehouse for '¥

prompt delivery. jt

q For Prices and Terms, write, wire, or ’phone | Z

1 FRICK COMPANY, Salisbury, N.*C.

\

your biggest bill for the farm is Fertilizer.

It is important to you to select a brand .that is suitable for your

soil.
Before you buy your fertilizer we want to see you and explain

why it is to your advantage to use our Fertilizers.

Our plant is now running and we have a good stock of all brands.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY AND WE BOTH WIN

Chatham Oil & Fertilizer Co.
j-jggj PITTSBORO, N. C. '

.

t
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